
We are staying: 1623 NE Dekum St., Portland, OR, 97211 
Katie: 9/15 flight 7AM, arrival 11:48 AM; 9/19 depart 1:30 pm, arrive 11:55pm 
Grace:  
 
Should we rent bikes? PDX Bike rentals does $60 for three days  
Portland Bicycle Tours does $50/ three days  
 
Rental car: Alamo + $25/day for under 25 ($75 each total) 
 

Doing things: 
 
Farmer’s Market, duh:  

● Portland Farmers Market, 8:30-2PM saturdays, 240 North Broadway #129, Portland, OR 
97227 

● PSU: 1717 SW Park Avenue Saturdays 8:30PM-2PM 
 
Japanese garden 
 
Fitness things:  

● Burncycle - $13 first class  
● Studio blue pilates - new students get a free week of mat classes  
● HotYoga for life New Student special $10 for 10 classes - heated vinyasa: 714 N 

Fremont Street, Portland OR 97227 
 
Kennedy soaking pool: For $5, you can drink cold beer while submerged in warm saltwater at 
the Kennedy Soaking Pool. The ceramic pool is flanked on all sides by greenery, but the 
chilled-out vibe can get rowdy if there are a lot of kids around. Avoid them by going between 10 
a.m. and 11 a.m., or after 6 p.m., when minors get kicked out. 
 
Multnomah falls / punch bowl falls / bridal veil hike (waterfalls) / horsetail falls / oneonta falls - all 
waterfall hikes  
 
Movie at Laurelhurst Theatre  
2735 East Burnside Street, Portland, Oregon 
4$ to see a movie 
 
Dog mountain hike - AMAZING VIEWS 
 
New Season’s Market: Imagine Whole Foods in the halcyon days and you have New Seasons 
Market, a crunchy local chain. Their carefully curated home goods department has locally made 
socks, candles, mugs, and other souvenirs that are just as good—if not better—than anything 
you'd find in a gift shop. Plus, you can pick up stuff for an awesome picnic. Feel free to ask for a 

https://www.portlandbicycletours.com/rentals/
http://www.newseasonsmarket.com/
http://www.oregonhikers.org/field_guide/Dog_Mountain_Hike
http://www.laurelhursttheater.com/
http://www.mcmenamins.com/166-kennedy-school-soaking-pool
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=2735+East+Burnside+Street,+Portland,+OR,+97214&aq=&sll=45.523112,-122.637484&sspn=0.00905,0.01929&vpsrc=0&ie=UTF8&hq=&hnear=2735+E+Burnside+St,+Portland,+Oregon+97214&t=m&view=map
http://www.newseasonsmarket.com/
http://db1.9c6.myftpupload.com/hot-yoga-class-schedule/


sample of anything; employees are happy to open a carton of yogurt or slice off a hunk of apple 
for you. - have picnic at Elk Rock Garden, Washington Park 
 
Mount Tabor hiking - It's a large city park on an old volcano, just under 1000 ft high it has great 
views of downtown Portland and the entire SE portland.  
 
Ride over the bridges:  
 
Portland Aerial Tram: You'll get unique views without feeling like a total tourist at the Portland 
Aerial Tram, because plenty of passengers use the tram as a means to get to work. The roughly 
10-minute-roundtrip ride takes you from the south waterfront district to the top of Marquam Hill, 
where you can look out over the city. 
 
Portland Saturday Market: open Saturday and Sunday 
Location: Tom McCall Waterfront Park  
 
Hike in forest park: NW 29th Ave & Upshur St to Newberry Rd 
 
Kiva: tea, cafe, spa - summer special, bring a friend $185 60 min massage plus tea for two and 
treats  
 
 
 

Eating things: 
 

Kure - acai bowls and smoothies, funky tonics, and hot drinks with mushrooms 
408 SW 12th Ave, Portland, OR 97205 
8/9AM-6PM 
$ 
 
Tidbit food and farm and garden - food truck pod - cool place to drink beers, seems local: 
Wander the lot and you'll find good tacos (Azul Tequila Mexican Taqueria), meaty salads 
(Garden Monsters), Indian curries (Saffron Indian Kitchen), Hawaiian-Korean fusion (Namu) and 
straightforward Thai (E-San). Many of these, and more, are second or recently uprooted 
locations of already established carts. - THEY HAVE A DOG MENU!!! 
2880 SE Division St, Portland, OR 97202 
$ 
 
Tin Shed Garden Cafe for lunch - Is there a crazy line for brunch? You betcha. Is there a reason 
for it? Absolutely. This iconic dog-friendly place has a huge covered heated patio and great 
food. My go-to is the Good Dog but their whole brunch menus is a winner. 
7AM-3PM 
1438 NE Alberta Street, Portland, OR 97211 

https://kurejuicebar.com/menu/
http://www.kivateaspa.com/
http://www.gobytram.com/
http://pedalbiketours.com/
http://www.elkrockgarden.org/
http://tinshedgardencafe.com/#menu
http://www.gobytram.com/
http://travel.usnews.com/Portland_OR/Things_To_Do/Tom_McCall_Waterfront_Park_21333/
https://www.facebook.com/tidbitfoodfarmandgarden
http://www.portlandsaturdaymarket.com/
http://www.gobytram.com/


$$ 
 
Broth Bar:  
115 NE 6th Ave, Portland, OR 97232 
 
Por Que No: famous Mexican, happy hour 3-6PM so margaritas are lik $5 
11AM-10PM 
4635 SE Hawthorne Blvd, Portland, OR 97215 
3524 N Mississippi Ave, Portland, OR 97227 
$ 
 
The Bye and Bye - yummy cocktails like beet infused vodka and cool veggie bowls and other 
normal human food like grilled cheese and spaghetti for you to do munchies on 
noon-2AM 
Happy hour 4-7PM 
1011 NE Alberta St, Portland, OR 97211 

 
Blossoming Lotus bibimap bowl and coconut curry bowl looks good but may be a little too vegan 
vag vibes. They also have smoothies, fresh juices, “herbucha” on tap, and beet infused tequila. 
What is it with beet infused liquors in portland weird. Reminds me of that scene from portlandia. 
Lunch or dinner, 1713 NE 15th Avenue, open 9:30AM-3pm and 5PM-10PM 
 
Prasad cafe yum yum yummy breakfast like spinach, avocado, tomato chutney and jalpenis 
CASHEW cheese toast. Tons, tons, tonsy of coffee, juices, and smoothies. Homemade almond 
hemp milk used in smoothies. Dope interior and will make for amazing photos. 
M-F 7:30-8PM // S-S 9AM-8PM  
925 NW Davis St., Portland, OR, 97209   

 

Harlow: sister restaurant of Prasad cafe which is nice because we are like sister. I am eyeing 
the pesto garden scramble for breakfast. Menu is otherwise similar to Prasad cafe. What loser. 
Open up a sister restaurant and keep all the same menu items. Allegedly this one is more 
“restauranty” 
8AM-9PM 
3632 Hawthorne Blvd, Portland, OR, 97214 
$$ 
 
Sweet Hereafter: rustic, urban, chic bar scene. Definitely some reclaimed wood action here. 
Maybe we should go here for breakfast for some reclaimed morning wood. Sounds like a tagline 
for erectile dysfunction surgery: reclaim your morning wood!! Must be a sister restaurant to Bye 
and Rye because menus look strikingly similar. We should probably choose one or the other for 
the sake of wallets and waistlines. 
noon-2AM 

http://brothbarsft.com/#menu_link
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1011+NE+Alberta+St,+Portland,+OR+97211/
http://www.blpdx.com/dinner
http://media.wix.com/ugd/991ade_a201dca4fc6945f1a7b28fdc236e0a6d.pdf
http://media.wix.com/ugd/9508cf_04eda610b1ca4672ba8058ad6cfbc80b.pdf
http://thebyeandbye.com/
http://www.porquenotacos.com/el_menu.pdf
http://hereafterpdx.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kw2WsXIgO6A


Happy hour 4-7PM 
$ 
 
Farm Spirit: basically all vegetable small plates - look bourgie and expensive. You have to 
“pre-buy” your ticket as a means of reservation for the “horticultural dinner menu”. $60-$80pp. 
Maybe could ask to comp dinner if we say we’ll blog about the experience / cover it on snapchat 
and instagram stories. Only 16th and 17th are still available. I will email now. 
1414 SE Morrison Street, Portland, OR 97202 

$$$ 

 

Canteen: smoothies, veggie bowls, juices, breakfast in a cool looking almost shipping container 

with a wood addition 

2816 SE Stark St., Portland, OR, 97214 

9AM-9PM 

$ 

 

A.n.d. cafe: definite brunch / breakfast spot. Cool creative bloody mary options and kombucha 

on tap 

9-3PM / 8-3PM on weekends 

5420 E. Burnside St. 

$$ 

 

Sizzle pie for pizza  

11AM-3/4AM 

624 E. Burnside 

926 W Burnside 

1 N. Center CT 

125 NE Schuyler St. 

$$ 

 

Clyde common: Trendsetting tavern with communal tables downstairs, known for handcrafted 

cocktails & local fare. 

 

http://www.sizzlepie.pizza/
http://canteenpdx.com/
http://farmspiritpdx.com/menu-3/
http://www.clydecommon.com/#food-section
http://andcafepdx.com/


Luc lac: Popular counter-serve offering pho, banh mi & other Vietnamese favorites in a stylish 

setting. 

 

New Deal Cafe 

 

 

Desserting Things 
Eb and Bean: redefining frozen yogurt with handmade flavors, organic, probiotic-rich dairy, 

non-dairy deliciousness, and artisanal toppings. We feature creative, top-notch vegan and 

gluten free yogurts and toppings for all lovers of frozen desserts!  

noon-10PM 

1425 NE Broadway Portland, OR 97232 

Petunia’s Pies and Pastries: vegan and gluten free bakery! Reminds me of vegan vee in gnash. 
Definitely good for gram.  
9AM-7,8,9, or 10PM depending on day 
610 SW 12th Ave, PDX 
 
Salt and Straw: ice cream!! The new jeni’s?? Weird flavors like: carrot cake batter with pralined 
hazelnuts, zucchini bread with chocolate freckles, roasted parsnip and banana sorbet  
10AM-11PM 
838 NW 23rd Ave // 3345 SE Division St. // 2035 NE Alberta St. // Pine St. Market - 126 SW 2nd 
Ave 
 
VOODOO DOUGHNUTS but apparently blue star donuts is better? 
 

 

On a map: 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Portland,+OR/@45.5423505,-122.79485,11z/data=!3m1!4

b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x54950b0b7da97427:0x1c36b9e6f6d18591!8m2!3d45.5230622!4d-122.67648

16  

 

Thursday 
12pm arrive, check in for Airbnb is 4 pm - email to ask about dropping off our bags 

Prasad cafe for lunch 

Eb and bean froyo 

http://petuniaspiesandpastries.com/get-your-fix/bakery-menu/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Portland,+OR/@45.5423505,-122.79485,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x54950b0b7da97427:0x1c36b9e6f6d18591!8m2!3d45.5230622!4d-122.6764816
http://www.ebandbean.com/
http://saltandstraw.com/flavors/
http://www.voodoodoughnut.com/
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=610+SW+12th+Ave,+Portland+OR+97205&hl=en&safe=off&hnear=610+SW+12th+Ave,+Portland,+Oregon+97205&gl=us&t=m&z=16
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Portland,+OR/@45.5423505,-122.79485,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x54950b0b7da97427:0x1c36b9e6f6d18591!8m2!3d45.5230622!4d-122.6764816
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Portland,+OR/@45.5423505,-122.79485,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x54950b0b7da97427:0x1c36b9e6f6d18591!8m2!3d45.5230622!4d-122.6764816


Japanese Tea Gardens  

5:45-6:40pm Kinetic Yoga Hot Yoga for life 

Stop at New seasons market for hike snacks (we’ll have RX bars already) 

tamale boy for dinner 

 

 

 

 

Friday  
Leave 6AM - Dog mountain hike (4.5 hours lol) - get there early...for sunrise? 

Stop at Multnomah falls on the way back? 

Kure Juice Bar and kitchen // Blue star donuts afterwards 

Return car rental 

Uber to Mcmenamins kennedy school for bath soaking     

Walk home and get ready (1.4 miles) 

6:30 PM - Tusk 

Bye and bye cocktails afterwards?  

Hood River drive 45 min 

 

 

Saturday: farmers market / wander day 
8:30-9:45 Power Hot Vinyasa  

Harlow 

Portland Farmers Market saturdays, 240 North Broadway #129, Portland, OR 97227 
PSU: 1717 SW Park Avenue Saturdays 8:30PM-2PM 
Saturday Farmer’s market 
Broth Bar 
Canteen for late lunch 
Dinner: 7:30pm at Farm Spirit (!!!!!!) 
 
 

Sunday: spa-izza day 
Workout class: 8:30-9:45 hot hatha OR 9:15-10:15 pilates all levels (SE location) / 8-9 TRX 
circuit all levels (NW location) / 9-10 TRX fundamentals (NW location) 
A.n.d. Brunch 
Mt tabor? 



Tidbit walk around 

Kiva Spa and Cafe for lunch and spa 
Movie night? - sizzle pie for pizza and salt and straw after movie 
 

Monday 
 
9-10 pilates sculpt (NW) or 9-10 hot power vinyasa 


